
ibeât, ë himiéasâ" exaggérition but'd not' h'esi
tate to:saythat toatt'ribut'to thè Vieroy!thep ros-

. perity of that country . is downright blasphemy
(cries of ob, ohl laughter, and cheers). I repeat
this.most delibérately.,Theprospnerity afi IrêI-'ud is
not owing ta any:hunian acreature, -but to'that Great
Boing whoai presides over the destinies of mankind
(hear, hear). fHt iiswho las blessed their liarvests.
H1iis who'has givei them abundance. Itis that
GrepjtBeing whohas removed a lolasd ef misey frm
the hearths, andthehouses of tht peopleof Irelad
(hear,.hear). -I: deny that the Irish Viceroy has in
-any,way contributed ta bring. about that ,happy
change, which as an Irishman, I gladly' recegnise,

andwhich, as a Christian man, I attributé ta the
mercy of God alone (cheers). 1 contend, thenthat
the attempt to trace thesa blessings ta .the influence
of a, mock sceptre and sham court, is.downright pal-
pable blasphemy. Now, while I deny that the Lord
.Lieutenant has dont all those wonderfil things for

'Ireland -which the bon. members for Dublin would
haile the house believe, I freely admit that the go-
Norament are tauch indebted ta the present Viceroy
-(heur, hear) ; for that noble lord bas done bis very
best ta render bimsef poliular (hear, hear). He las
actual>ly mastered all the national danées (langhter);
and suchais the extent of bis acquirements in tbis
gracefel art, that I verily believe h is equal ta any
achievement, from the dash an> splendor of Sir
Roger De' Coverley lio the intricate mysteries of the
double shuffle (greut laughter). I am sure the noble
Viceroy -bas made himself master of these dances
.out of respect tb a dance-loving nation, and in order
ta place himself upon a good footing with all classes
of the people (renewied laughter). Lord Carlisle
-bs also praéd himself a most eloquent eulogist of
Irish bulls and I -would say lie bas done more ta
indicate the points and perfections of the national
pig, and ta render his hearers enamored of the
beauty of that animal, thtuan> Viceroy who hias
blessed the coîuntry' iith bis prbsence (great laughs-
ter). Moreovr, he bas ever spoken in tlie most
graceful and propitiatory manner of the national
traits of character,' and makes the people in love
with themselves. Ta the government lie las done
service still mar immediatea-In a political ivay; for
n ecven the celebrated Coppock himself is a better
electioneerer thaïi Lord Carlisle (lent, and laughter).1
The noble lord, s far as it is possible for a human
being, tven a Lord Lieutenant, ta be s, was omni-
present during the lat gencral elections. He miglht
be said t be everywhere, la borough and la couanty.
Nothing w-ar too great 'for his genins, nothing too
minute for his power of detail. There was not a
borougl fut Ireland, especially a small borougi,
where he hiad. not a finger in the pie (laughter). I
adinit, candidly, that the noble lord is an admirable
electioneerer; but what real benefitb le ias ever con-
ferred, or is ever likely ta confer, on Ireland lias, in
my mind, yet ta b discovered, I lhave myself gane
-te the Castle (cheers, and laughter)-not ta bow and
scrape before sham Majesty (auglter), but upon
public bnsiness: And on tliose occasions the Lord
Lieutenant of the day bas been obliged t admit,
pracicalily, the moekeryof whichl he w-as tht em-
bodiment. It is evident t aevery one who goes on
real business te the.Castle, that the Viceroy ias no
power, no authority, (hear, hear)-that he is a kind
of political post-offite (laugbter)-an electric wire
throught hlich a message ta other departmants might
be sent-in fact, a mre vebicle for conveyance (re-
newed laughter) nothing more. 'I nia not of the
cabinet, I mst consult the cabinet,' is the only in-
telligible answer that ha can give on any question of
public importance (hear, bar). The influence of
the Castle is most injurious ta the country generallyi;
but in no respect is its evil influence more seriously
felt, than in the demoralization of Dublin society.
In no city in the iorld is there more pretence and
vanity". ln too many instances, itis wretched osten-
tation and glitter onside doors, and hard, miserly
pinching within doors (laughter). The country gen-
tleman of £700 or £800 a year was nlo conteadb
unlesa lie ha> bis daughters presented et the Castle.
Accordingly, he came up ta Dublin, hired a house
perhaps from that patriotic house-agent who s
pathetically appeuls on behalf of is imperilled
country-(laugiter)-enters into the vulgar rivalry
so common in that city; and, in order ta ceep pace
with the ambitions barrister, and the more aspiring
attorney, lie h las t screw lis miserable tenants,
wrhom lie rack-rents or drives ta America; and, in
the etnd, this deluded gentleman finds himself im-
barrassed and a aptPer-ha-ving sacrificed his aIl ta
bask in the smile of an Eglinton or a Carlisle
(laughter). Yes, such lis tao often the resilt of this
nuisrable jostling and striving, this contenpîtible
bowing and scraping before a mocks Majestv, in a
mock Court (lanughter). There are those wh-b ques-
tion the wisdom of sacrificing time and means-to
enjoy the splendours of a real court; but it does
surprise mle ta witness the eagerness with which
rational human beings rush ta participation in an
absurd farce, even though a dancing -iceroy (laugh-
ter) plays the principal part in tht entertainnent. I
believe this institution leads the public of Dublin t
folly and extravagance, and tends ta render the
purstit of humble, bonest industry lest respectable
than it is in other places. It bas een said now, as
on a former occasion, that the abolition of the Vice-
royality would keep the Irish gentry fram Dublin ;
but the answer given in 1850 ta this objection by
the noble lord the member for London, was, that it
vold a hbltter for many of theîn if they remained
on their estates, and speat their money at tome
(hear, hear)-and I must confess I am old fashioned
enought ta agre in this opinion. .The hon. mermber
for Dublin bewils the loss of bis resident gentry,
and of the tuoney whicil tliey spent in the capital.-
But wliat dots ha prove? That Lhe dakes, and nier-
quises, and earls, are annually diminisied in number,
even though the Vicaroy still. remains ta Dublin
(hear, hear). It is true that Dublin catches an occa-
sion gleam from the coronet of.Ireland's only Duke ;
but the rest of the once-resident nobility are gont,
and none are now laft but a baron and a bishop,
(laughtter). But if lte n'ithdrawal ai tht Viceraoy,
an> bbe extinction of his splendid court, un> ltae
lors cf those "gay' an> testive scenes' ta aminubly'
described by lise han. tenber for Dublin, ara toa
driva aIl thase great peapla tram Dahlia, binw is il,
I ask, bhat bte Vicaroy' and te court, an> bte splen-'
did balla ai tht Catle, do nt keep them ltere, nain
that ail these txial in undiminished splendonr and>
îmagniticencea? (Cheera) I et, air, quibe prepared
whena bbe right lima cames un> bhe rightt plan is pro-
pase> la rota for tht extinction ai a piecea ofidle
au> senseless pageantry' w-ich ls injurions an> not
beneialuto relancita; but an lise presant occasion I
feel bons tonaote for dia itreviaus question (liear,
hear). I 9i

TALES ou rTE Smnu Roox'-Dr. Grifla, of Lima-
iek, trotter la ltha deceased novelist, bas addIrassed>
a latter ta tht Eiveunúgpacket in refeneace ta a rtate-
ment wvhicht lied alitainetd sanie circulan, ta lte af-
fect thiat lte lana 'Tarry Drscol.' wx-s a contrihutorn
ta the ' Taies ci a Jur>' Root./ Dr. Griffin says-
'This stament is entirely' annoneur. aNat only did>

Mr. Jacksan not cantrihuta largely- te diat renies, tut
nat one of île taler publiased as ' Tales of the 3cr>'
Rooam, wras wrritten or connibuted b>' hiai. I well ne-
teinter that lima star>' solicited iras long fa coming ;
that bot ana tale ceame, whbiais w-us neceived> just ast
lthe boak iras going to press i tat on exuaminaion ltb
n-as foundL lu sema- reapacts unsuitable la the strier,
un> iras nanan pubhîuîed. • I have- a considerable lion-
lion ai titis bale la amy possession aI piresent.'

, ompeigne: havingbeea . first thought.of, but
afterwards rejecte Itl is sail that Lard~Palmer-
rÉtoù*ill aB&ariipany tht Quetù'......

aWeiefrethat niparliament wi. clòse-on the 'se-
cond weekil Asigust tht 10th isthedaY' tpro-

n medG urt3 nial, .
Tliè'sum ilé4uired tobe'-ated bPa'liament this

session.towards , defraying. the expensë of the naval
and millitary operationsfa China beyond the ordi-
nary grants for -avy and army isd e'tinatel at
£500,000.

The sum required ta,be voted by parliament ta-
iards thereimbursementsta the East India Companyi
of a moiety of the extràordinary expenses of tb'e ex-
pedition ta Persia is £500,000.

It bas been pointed out as a noticeable fact that
not àisingle Catholie peer voted agains tihe gavera-
ment on the question of the admission of Jews into
parliament.

There are nor bthirteen ships already taken up ta
embark troops from Portsmouth for India during the
present month.

TuE "OATES. BxaLd"-We have now a year before
us, and itilato be hoped that before next year's Jewr
Bill comes out, Catholies will have agreed how ta
meet it. Our course.is plain. We are ready ta re-
liere the Jews, ire are rcady ta relieve Christians;
but we will be no parties ta a bill which, nnder pro-
tence of relieving. the Jews, grants relief in a sneak-
ing way ta all Christians except Catholies, and leaves
them unrelieved. Itis absolutely false ta call such
a measure " a step in a right direction." The whole
country was the other day in arma against theon-
tinuance of the var income tax l uime of peace.-
Would it have been "l a step in the right direction"
ta pass an act relieving from il Protestants and
Jews, and " Inleing Catholics where they wert" ?-
And yet such a measure would have differed from
Lord Palmerston's Oaths Bill only thus far, that the
grievance it Would have continued affected the
pocketinstead of the conscience. Let the Catholie
members and the Catholice Peers give the Gover-
ment 'air notice. We will support you in relieving
the Jews, wie wili support yen la relieving all Cbris-
tians ; but, if you choose ta mix the two together,
and force us cither ta oppose your Jew 1Bill or ta vote
for our own degradation, we will oppose the whole.
-Wreekly Register.

The Liberal members of the Hanse of Gommons
met on Thursday and resolved. to support, fa the
first instance the plan proposed by Lord Johln Rus-
sel, rather than that of Mr. Dillwvyn, for the pr-
pose of bringing the Jew question te a forinal settie-
ment. 31r. Dillwyn's plan was t admit the Jeas ta
the House of Gommons by virtue of a simple resolu-
tiens of the bouse; LarLd John's is ta proceed by a
bill, which proposes t extend ta the legislature the
principle of the act passed eighteen years age, ta
enable courts of justice to swear persons in the furax
most binding contheir conscience. Considerable
indignation iras expressed by the meeting at the ai-
stinacy of the House of Lords, and a deputation ta
Lord Palmerston was resolved on.

The Divorce Bill still hangs in abeyance, and its
second reading in the Commons bas several times
been postponed. Every week's delay is of incalcul-
able importance, as it makes the passing of this
wretched law in the present session less and less
probable. It is now.aanounced that Mr. Gladstone
(irwho has at length reappeared in the [fouse of Com-
mons) is to lead the opposition ta it, and ta present
a most influential petition against the Bill, sigcned by
a great number of Protestant clergy and iany
thousands of laity'. Our hopes are no strong that
this monstrous cvil wrill t least be once more de-
layed.-WlVeelkly Register.

The ildvertiscr says:--" Mr. Gladstone will speak
strongly against the Divorce BLil, and the opponents
of the measure hope ta prevent its passing by 'sys-
tematic obstacles."

The Jewish claims de not make tnuch way in the
IHouse of Lords. Last year the bill was rejected y
a majority of 32-110 ta 78. Tiis year the adverse
majority is 34, and the bouse on both tides mustered
more strongly, the numbers being 173 to.139.

The J1dvertiser says 'bat there will be a new elce-
tion for the city of London. Baron Rothschild thas
pledged, both in speeches and by letter, t resign
should the bill for the removal of the Jewish dis-
abilities not be carried this session.

DEFALcATIONs I N Purc DEPAR ts's.-Tie de-
falcaumon with respect ta reginu doutatn fa Ireland
amounted t about £30,000, those l Buckinghai
Palace ta £12,000. those in the Adtmiralty Rtegistrar
Office te £60,000, thosemte CiolimauGîncil Office t aibout
£3,000. The amount of those la the Treasury, in-
testate estate, and escheats were of an unknowrn
amoutnt. Four years ago a gentleman ias sent
down to an important provincial town te examine
the accouints of a persan suspected te be in the ar-
rears. "l For four years," said a witness, last wee,
before a parliamentary committee, " the whole of.
the systen iwas one great fabrication. The accounts
sent up and audited, and passed, according ta the
usual forms aof audit, were perfectly fabulous." Ib
may be added that rumours were afloat some months
ago of an extensive "drawr" upon the secret service
fiund. Perhaps these may suggest ta Liberal met-
bers the necessity of a searching inquiry into the
filnancial administration of the public departments,.
Leader.

THE ITALIAN IUaUECTIoNe.-The late enterprise
was planne in London, and is likely ta ead ta a
general remonstrance fraom all the Italiati states
against the shelter and protection afforded by this
country ta Mazzini and his gang. We know not if
Lord Palnerston will condescend ta plead any
longer the insufficiency of the lai of England ta
tacet the case of men wiho use the asylum in which
they have taken refuge as a fortress from whici to
levy war, and appeal ta the law ta protect thent
while they conspire ta subvert societl. Lord Pal-
mueraton mnay' perhaps, feel htimself strong enoutghi
optai>'t laussumae the citampionrhip cf ltin cause,
and as ha once raid that Raine iras nanan lietter
garenne> titan t>' lthe Triumirate, se noiw ue mua.y'
telilithe Italian states thaI ltaey nare resisting their
oin gond fa ob'jecting te the invasion cf Mazziui.-
TcaMet.

VTe submoarime Atlantic electria catie, ntow mianu-
ftacturintg, n'as in daînger, durîing lthe recet hot w'eu-
ther, sîgns of meoltig haring begun ta exhibit themî-
reines la lthe gutta percha couting. VTe crisis, iris
bhoweve-, gel avec, an> lthe table is suie.

A summnons htas beenu abtained> on applicastion te-
tara lte Lirerpoat miagîstrates, against the propria-
bar ai an tuit rn-Protestant pasper, the Litverpool lier-
aid, for un alleged litai upon lime Calthalic priests ofi
bte Isle ai Mlan.

Tht Batrnstici Patriot menitions a racent instansce
corraborutire cf te statement ai lthe ijttrious effectsa
af guano-whent .nloîred lo corne inS contact wsithu an
abrasian ai thNe skia. Mn. Edîward Iiasi, ai Dennair
la planting, produiced a bls tan in lt palm of lus
han>, an> a poertion ai gnanoa coinbg itt contact iihl
lthe iround, iras foillowedl by a tavre twiraniug whmici
licame so pumfitil that appirthit onsiit marc enîtertaim-
c> thmat ampîutation mightt ta occssasry.

A servant girl in Atbbotsford-ptlace, Glasgow', htar-
inîg orertearsom o fta te y'oiung ladies in bte hoetîs
rtate thatt lthe .use cf cosmeties-somseting takenct
fromu a pîhial-made people patrticulianr beau~ tiul,
stcalthily betook herself to smearitng lier fatce wMit
the contents ofany phial that came in ier way. hVie
itole hoeuse v a haîci>' rotsed witlI lier

screaming, an> hlit girl was discovered ith lier face
in blisters. Sie uhad used tas a cosinetic otiiing ielse
than croton oil!1

'TE 'An to%Óloe&i UIWOLVERHÀUTrONA"
Weread in; the.,ocajolra4l thaat, on':Monday.lasa a
the Moat ReiV Archbishap WHale, at the. invitation <

o6f 't6z'Rv. Fnningfareèd the Câtholiés.of tibs .
$vwn3with' iiklt dn'hiswayfrom Lond'on toIièlaùd. r
XRnumerous!and rëspectable coeoiirso of English i
and Irish Catholics:aâsembled at therailway; station .1
-to receive the.Archbishop Aand testified by the warmtb c
of theirdèeàùou'r the feelings ofi rspect w bich they
enurtaied t6o*di him. The rchbisbop'prdeeeded I
in a erriage preceded·by outriders, to Giffard House,S
North Street, the residenceof the Rev. G. Duelcett, i
escorted by maniy ofthe Catholic Olergy and laity i
of Wolverhampton and neighboring towns, and fol- i
iowed by an eager throng of spectators. On alight-s
ing; the Archbishdp was ushered into a chamber ar-
rangedfor the purposew, iyhen the Rev. G. DuèckettI
read an address from the Clergy and congregationa
of SS. Peter and Paul, in which the services rendereda
by the Archbishop during " thirty long years of trialp
and probation" were bighly eulogised. The Archbi-
shop, in is repiy, dwelt with peculiar emphasis on
the character of Dr. Milner, painting in glowing0
teqms the advantages which the sister kingdom asa
well as bis own country had derivxed froin bis inde-a
fatigable and successful labors. He attested his un-c
worthiness to be compared ta so eminent a doctor,0
yet affirmed that it was the early impressions madeC
upon bis mind by the friendly intercourse he iad had
with that able champion which had iaduced him ta
feebly follow in bis steps. He concluded bis reply(
amidst general applause. After some brief delay,t
His Grace proceeded ta the chapel in North Street,
where a crowded audience, chiefly composed of Irish-
men, awaited his arrival. The A rclhbishop addressede
a short exhortation to bis countrymen lu their ver-
nacular tangue, to ihich ail lent the most profounîd
attention. Bis Grace was next conveyed ta the mis-
sion and hâuseaf the Rev. J. Fanning, where lie
dinaed wit a select company of Clergy and gentry,
many of whom hiad travelled from a great distance
to enjoy the honor of being personally prcsented to
bis Grace. At half-past seven, the learned Doctor
ascended the pulpit ta address a congregation which,
for its numbers and importance, bas seldom or never
been equalled. He first:addressed his countrymen int
the rish language. His address ras lis tened to witht
deep attention. Ue then proceeded. to deliver, in1
English, a special exhortation to all present on thet
duties they owed ta God and their neighbor, dwelling
particularly on the necessity of faith and good works.
la conclusion, the Archbishopinvoked the Divine as-t
sistance on ail present..

SIR CoIu CAMP SELL.-Lietutenant-General Sir1
Colin Campbell, whlio las just been appointed Com-t
mander-in-Chieftin india, entered the army in 1808
as an ensign in the 9th Regiment o Foot. lHe served
in the Walcheren expedition. and througholt the
Peninsular campaigns, havlig been preset, among
other engagements, at the battles of Viniera, Corun-
na, Barossa, and Vittoria, and at the siege of San-
Sebastian. He received two severe wounds at San
Sebastiau, and was again severely wounded nt the
passage of the Bidassoa. Ie then procecded t North
America, and served there during 1814 and 1815. le
was subsequently employedin the West tndiez, hav-
ing been attached to the troops whicb quelled an in-1
surrection in Demerara in 1823. in 1842 lie embark-
ed for China, in conmnand of the 98th Regiment of
Foot, whicheb cheaded during cthestormmng of Chin-
keangfoo and the opera tions in the Yang-tsze-Kiang,
which led to the signature of the peace of Nankin.-
lis next field of service ras india, ivlere lie
greatly distinguislied himselflin the second Panjabl
caupaig, under Lord Gough, in 1848 and 1849.-
Througliout that campaig hlie commanded a division
of infantry, whcli %as engaged at the battles of
¡Chillianwallai and Goojerat, and the other affairs
withs the enIemy-; and lie tooki an active part after the
battle a Goojeruit in the pursuit of Dost Mabomed
and the occupation of Peshawur. Ie was among the
wounded atuthe battle of Chillianawallahand, in con-
sideration of his distinguisLed services in the cam-
paign, be was appointed a knight commander of the
Bath. He subsequentlyi held the command of the
,roops a ithe district af Peshawur; and during the

years 1851 and 1852 he repeatedly undertook suc-
cessfuil operations against the Momuds and other
turbulent tribes of mountaineers in the neighborhcod
of Peshawur and Kohat. He afterwards returned ta
England and proceeded ta Turkey in command of a
brigade o infantry. His brilliant services through-
out the Operations in the Crimes, during which be
commanded the Highland brigade and the Highland
division are fresin athe recollection of every one.-
His services during the Russian iar wrene rew-arded
writh promotion ta the rank of lieutenant-general and
the grand crosses of the Bath, lithe Legioni of Honor,
and the Sardinian order of Maurice and St. Lazare.
He bas recently held the office of inspector-general
of infantry, whicli lie bas noiw quitted in order to as-
suinie the supreme command in Bengal n IL time when
the actual and contingent dangers arising from the
i utinies in tl cBngali natire arim re:idcered it neces-

sary to enploy a general officer possessed of the
highest vigour, activity and capacit.

"We have been reaping," says the Moring Star,
" the result of aIndia Hnouserule-constant outbreaks.
însensible to the blessings of our boastcd civilisation1
and of Englisb governmient, the peaple are alwiys
ready ta cast it off; an interval of live years without
an outbreak is almost unknown in India. We bave
only just recorverc from a Santal insurrection, and
now we hear of an alarmig nutiny among the native1
troops. IL is pretended that this mutiny is caused by
the forcedi use of greased cartridges by the soldiers ;
iwe fear there Iurks at ithe bottom a mare alarmings
cause of disaffection-viz., a deep seated hatredof
iritish rule. We sec that inauy of our contemporanies
are labouring liard to produce the impression that the
disaffection of the Sepoys is not shared by the rest of a
the inmhabitants. But, unhiapity those best conver-t
san t with the country, from long residence there, give
testimon oflan exactly opposite character. Mr. J. B.
Norton, wtose mark an Madras we retent> referredi
ta, says :-' Lat us not la>' the flattering onction toa
aur souis that it is lave ai aur ride wich keeps thet
natives quiet. I htelieve il is impossible la labour
under a more fatal error. Ca whecre wee williwecifnd
but little lare lest towards us an the liant ai aur tub-
jects; and indeed little lthe>' aoe us, if me cansider
item exclusirely' screwing revenue out o? them bas
hithearto heen lthe apparent objecta ofaur "aissi on."'
Ta lthe sanie puarport it the bestimtony ai Mn. Maleolm
Lewma, ini an important pamphlet juist publisihed, toa
whih we shall refer mare fully' htereaften. ' We bave
raised,' he says, 'ait enen'myiwithitn, mare dangeros:
and mtone paowerfutiltait lthe nautive princes we litre•
dethtroned and piundered ; la place of fereign eue- '
mies wre htare lthe inhabhitants cf radia lanhostlility toa
our riuie; ire hare o acontend mith lthe resulîts ai uni-
versai pavert>' and mnisrole, ithl lte social degrada-
lion ofiall classes, ith lthe disaff'ection that erer fol-.
laws la the make ai insult and oppression.' If we
mecan la keep India, il behonves Parliameat nt to de-
ia> a day la inquiring minthe grievances ni aur In-
dian fellow-subjets-not b>' bestimony' f'rom East ln-
dian Directgrs and servan ta, but from the moulhs ofi
the Indian people themselres. •Cire themu the means
ni telling thteir civn stary', and be prompt ta do jus-
lice lo thir comiplaints. Itîis folly ta deceive our-.
salves, our Inlian empi're is inîmminent peril; but
whbere are the in wlith lthe requtisite honesty', courage,
and wvisdomn lo rasce il? aNa reflecting mind can
viewr the pîresentslatc cf thtings without alarm. The
best min ai ail parties and distinctions in the late
Par.ant whoa durced ta denouince injustice anti the
abuse of Britisht prowers .in the wvantan attaek on
cantonl, hava becu revarded for thoir honesty by 
dismissai by hlie people, and tIheir places are filied by
one of ite mot ignorant and servile Parliaments on
record. Military rie is triumphant. In the present
state of things ie acknowiedg that force is indispen-
sable to Our stiprematcy in India, but if military vule
be th o>nly reniedy whicli the Government have to
ogier to the just claims of India, we affirm it as Our so-
lemun conviction that India willb lost."

Acircumstancp. hasju oce 7hich1aYree si
:wfl riikWrn'*hen në allai e-ïnrriàge O
dLvorced iéersonsi even' uponwbat'em's thetclearsU a
vidence,. All.,men.admit that such re-marriage.' b
acre iegalized adulterj if the'fitsft"iriage hä C Ueè
dissolved fer aùy cause IéssthälnngaUinfid&ll
Last pession au unhappy«lady, Mrs. ,Talbot, hacase we have more han, once mentioned, w-as fouri p
guilty, and ber maiidge dissaolèd entirêiyo au the
testimon: -of-a Protestant clergyman, th Rer. A
Sargent. Within the .last few days this gentlemat 
has brought against himself an entirely 'unfounded
charge ofaörgery, and it turns-out-that he has C
monomania ai faise accusations affecting even himitself as w-ell as ather persans. Itis remarkable that t
the only-other:evidence against por Mrs. Talbot was
ber own confession ta another Protestant Clergyman,
and that she too is confessedly insane. Whether
anything can be done ta remedy the injustice in this
partieular instance reinains ta be seen. Anyhow it
is important ta observe thaIt by the Divine Law', which
the la iof Bngland has hitherto followed, such an
error could lead ta no sin, and no irretrievable evl;as the divorce granted on mistaken evidence eau b
annulled. By the law now proposed, such a dis-
covery, coming after the parties are remarried, can
nly show, ex post facto, that they are living li le-

galized adultery.-Weekly Register.
ln a recent charge delivered by Archdeacon Sin-

clair ta the clergy, lu the Church of St. Paul, Covent'
Garden, we find the folloving Protestant testimony
ta the progress of the Catholie Church. Ris text'
may be said ta have been 1 Rome-conquering and ta
conquer. 1He corplained ta t everywhere the Church
exhibited fresh vigour and '.aggressiveness.' He
spoke of the great reaction in favour of the Catholic
religion ; and deplored the extinction of Gallicanism
la France, the Concordat irith Austria, the Recon-
ciliabion cf Spain, &c. After denouncing the ' arro-
gance he said 'he must adumit that there were varions
ivays n which Romanists serred asexamples ta tmet-
bers oithe Cburci ai England. They' vere exanples
of unity ; for, although limthey lad man> serious dillbr-
ences amongst themselves, they would on no account
break off communion with anc another. Another of
teir characteristics was thieir zeul, for they loved
their Church and would make any sacrifice ta pro-
mote its interests. There was not a few belonging to
the Churci of England whose negligence and luke-
warnness presented a tuclancholy contrast ta Papal
industry and liberality. As regards the Clergy of
the Archdeacoiry-, be was gratiied to think that teliir

aeal as icreusig ut the great evii nas that i wias
net a seul 'neceriig ta knaw-lcdge.' Titeir ceai iras
too narroi, too exclusive, toco iucli ailaved «11h par-
tisanship anid lie very' iucli regretted lit (lie cause
of national educaitioil and of iuici extension sd
greatly suffered front their uniha epy nrroî minded-
ne-s We feel assured tliat Gisgowr, whih lhas li-
therto dont so mci for Catholicitv. vill not bc in-
sensible ta the universal spirit of progress. which ni-
niates the Church. and alit the manti which atire-
sent exist will le speedilB sup'plied. luthlie great-
est of ail our wants, in titis cit', is au iteasRe in the
numiber of clergy. This is bevond ail others- the
tost pressing and that whiclis mfiost universall-
icilt.-G gow tFree Pro. .

The &dtttury Reiciew is rc'tinded by the late dis-
cussion in the iouse of tords concerning Lord
Picmiket and leof.a ai a circumstauce ii cont-
itection i with tis ]rdship. whicl wu-as ut brought be-
fore the louse o Lords, but whMici i iill be retent-
bereid, iras brougit under the notice of the readers of
the llely Regisler at the time :-" In the Saturday
Rerecir for January and January 19, 1856, ire
proved lthat Baron Planket, Lord Bishop of Tuam,
Lad performed a feat uniparalleled la the literary and
episcopal world-thatis lordship lhad actually deli-
vercd. and ordered, ta Le prnted, withb is own name
as the author, a charge ta bis clergy, every% word of
iwicih w-as stolen, without tite ligitest acinoirledg-
tuent, train a charge deiivercd ramne >-ars tefere t>-
the Arclhishoi of Canteuiry, t liisbop oi Clies
ter. This act ire veatured ta stigmatise as a fraud
of the very ivorst kind ; and the onaly excuse offered
for this scandalouîs transaction was tliat ventured
upon by bis fniend Mr. Dallas-that tihe charge liad
beeit got up for Lis lordship by one of his clergy,
and tha tihe Bishop had been imposed. ipon by his
hack. Of course not one word was urged ta vindi-
cate the act of publication, and to jnstify the lishop
li puttiîg his me, as author, t pages ofi whici ha
kimw that lie had never written one single syllable.
The exposure attracted attention. It was the sub-
ject of a clever Lat epigraim, which we took the
liberty of publishing-the newspapers quoted the
incident. and Punch mattufactlrced jokes upon it.-
We should certainly never hac thought of renvmirig
thus scandalous stor', bat that Lord Plankets injn-
dicious friends have led is to serions reflectionls on
tleir notion ofla haiirdworking iBislop, diligcntLyat-
tending ta the duties of his see, beloved by bis clergy
and one of the mtost meritorious bishops who aver sat
in the liouse f Lords. Ib seeus that a iardworkintg
Bisltp e is one who steals another man's thoughts and
labours, and publishes tiet as his own. The imodel
Prelate iwho attends diligently ta the duties of his
sec is one who, ia the discharge of 'tis higiest futc-
tions, accepts a ready-umade Conciu dl Cernuni, and
delivers it as the soleni restilt o bis own labors and
convictions e,

One change is expected as tc result of the dis-
clostres in te Glasgow poisoning case. " There irill
be no more love letters/' cries everybody. Every
girl will hesitate ta commit herself ta writing, lest
lier note of hand should be presented untowardly on
same future occasion by the unscrupulous lover.

There was recently .discovered a murdered child
on thei moors, between Whitby and Guisborougi, by
a dog having the child's eg in bis ontit. The ma-
lier wras committed for the mnuder. of the child,
three years old, which had been remnoved by ber from
the nurse, ta whotu sane arrears were owing for its
maintenance. At the York Assizes, on Monday, shel
(Sarah Jcmmison, 25) was found guilty and sentenced
ta deaxtht. -

UNITED STATES.'
Suactrîto TnAoEDr aN Snurs ISLAND.-A stant-

ling tragedy', w'hichi fartnuately rarely' accort on Ibis
Island>. took place an Tuesday' morning, la Fort
Wasbingtn, an York avenue, near lthe "~ Telegraph.
The facts, as near as ire could gastthen them, are us
follaows :-" Il appears that Miss Emmau Brewly', ne-
siding la Brookly'n, anud a Air. John (1. Souler, ofi
Newr York, bave tata an intimaIte termas for flic part
trwo years, against the wishes ai the yaung lady's
parntIs, n-ho reptatedly' forbade ber laver btirn
haute; but hea persisted>, 1ittle dreamîing taI his ats
mould snbseqnutly call hir loved .one ta the final
judgment seat. From lthe statement ai lthe fthier
il appears that thue lady baU a rejected ,lover w-ha,
exasperated aI ,the ceanaIc of' hm successful rial,
Ueternmned ta elither end lus aown 1ife or theirs. With
Ibis deterinatian, on Tuesda>' morning about 11
o'clct, he repaired te Statea Island, w-lera lie
leanedi ltt tbe lovers irere sojourning, fer.the pur-
pose ai nscetaiig the lady's troc tatea cf feeling
fan him ; b.v: judge ai bis jealausy- and surprise
whten, on reaching Fart Washîington, hie discovered
his tair Juliet, reposing in the sireet sleep ai inno-
cence, lanlier lover's armas. Drive» ta fury' ut Ibis
sight, lie drew a pistai for tht purpose af endinghbis
life, w-han the snapping ai the \nigger amoke Mr.
Souler whoî, perceiring bis purpase, struck the ptistol
from the young man's huand wha, stlillinfuad, pick.t-
cd it up and irecd at the sleeping form belfore hlim-
tise ball entering her leart and causing instant death.
The murderer bnmediately escaped, before Mr. Souler,
who was awe stricken at the net could give an alarm.
Several persons on hearng the report of the pistoI,
hastened to the spot and after conveying the life-
less. body of the female into the fort, stirted la pur-
suit of the murderer. who unfortunatel>y eluded bis
pursuers by jumping on the boant «which was just

e 'advices fomitih tb othe 2d of Juiy.-'he Mormons had recelved tidings of the militsri
reparations.ofthe,Government,.but the news had ex-ie>- ·1111e aarm.. -The tane of Young's aorganis~cor-

.niasttil; Pderal office-holders are affet-ionately-informèd. that Utah is nat a desirabie abid-
sg'plactesfor them, aand that "theywil.nat find it
ongenial ta their health." Goveramental allioint-
Ments for Territories are denounced in unmeasured
oermeis areli of barbarous colonial usage. Serious
harges are made against Surveyor- General Burr-
hiow well sustained does not appear. He is accused
<y Charles W. Moeller, and others, who mak affida-Vits of the tacts, of committing. frauds upon theGovernment, overcharging incidental expenses, and'alsifying the position of the Mormons.-The Nauvoo
•agio, consistiag w'holly of Mormons, fi changednto a corps of infantry Brigham having suggested
;he abolition of the cavaIry.

A DanK PlcrTun.-Four months ago Dr. Burdell
vas murdered lo bis city louse, before midnight, andthe murderer £3 unknown. only a few bours ago,one branci of the Government authorised a rewîard
to be offered for bis discovery. Since that murder,
there have been in this City certainly not less thal
20 cases of brutal and felonious assaults on citizens,
the perpetrators ofi which t this hourc reunpunislî-
ed, and in several cases undetected.-Nèewu York Coe-
niercial Advertiser.

RotEtls COAvc.-It lias tata known taaver>' 'ici
persons in tbis City, for some time that a dicvryw
of' grent ivealth has been made in the inteciorer
Kentucky, an the Louisville and Nashville Rntilvoal
by a por family who formerly lived in this cit.-
The discovery was made by a yung iai, wbile
ploughing the field, about six month since. As e
was ploughing leisurel- along, the earth sudidelny
gave way under bis feet and h iwas precipitate> lo-
to an immense cavern. Mtich injurei d b the fa1,
the young man in casting about for sonme meas
iwierciith t gel outt, discovered tntumiibers of itousafes and strong boxes, ws'hici, u pon invesigatiot
irere found t contain gold and silvr coin, and
jewelry and other valusables to a fabulous ainount.--
The plantation upon whici all this treasure wa
found dots not belong to the fortunate disco'erer-wbo only letse the property, and from motives ofse-curity ley iave ept the secret of their od itbr-
tine to thitanselves. An etuineîl gelemaio this
city is about interesting huimself ta sectre liefortu-
nate fanily- i the ownersiip of these grea treasures.
-Loisville Democra.

îoixotNE IN CoUr--A LADr AitmaWrD, ÁNxîINE» Fots Ousa'rnU zc;'UEi Sst»mrIs-ic.-une o
the most extraordinary cases ever brouglht before a
legal tribunal iras witnessed in the Pol'lice Court on
Saturday. An afflicer complained of a young and
remarkably handsonue lady ior obstructing the side-
walkns of Washington streets by a too gret displav
of crinoline. As it is aunderstood that ite lady- i
higlly connectied, iwe sil cll hlir Mtary Susit,and not expose lier true nate. Blefore the con-
plaintl iras resd, Judge Russelltas intired t au tu -
whereaboutsof the prisotter. The olicer replfed
lit te lady mas iaiting in the entry ; that imnself
and two others bal endeavorel to squeeze lier tirougi
the doorways but they were to narrow, and te swish-
ed the Jtdge's advice in the premises. Thei Jodge
said thlat it was an extraordinary case-tli constitiu-
tion guaranteed to every one anu open trial, and le
would tnot hoal a session in thli entry eren to p-
a lady. Under the circumtstances ie recommaîended
that. Miss Sinith be moved fromi the entry to the front
joor, and he thouglt that site tmust spread consider-
able not to be able ta taite lier place in the prisoner's
dock. The experiment was tried and fouind to an-
swer admirably-thie door being some 20 feet wide,
very litle compressing was needed-and irith a Fron
Oc indignation upoi ber pretty broi Miss Smith
found lerself face to face with t itjudge, and list-
aned to the comtplaint which wtas renadt hlier. The
Oilicer testifiCd that hif1 a doztn times duling thew-tek hle had been cbliged to step from the sideailk
to enable the defendant ta pass. Once he came verv
near being run over by a passing canriage, and lie
tnquired of the judge whethier the city government
wouldli have allowed a pension to huisb widowr in case
lie buabeen killed. The judge said liat he should
reserve lis opinion until suine time next week on
that point, and inquired whtier the circumerence
ai the lady ias not productied 'by naturl caises.
The police olicer said thaIt he was the father of six-
tect ctildren, ami if le îwass lucky, e expected a:'
addition to hlis family next n11t0. l dit nie.
knovn his n-ife t occupy half so miich space as
AMiss Satmilit, and lie houed sie never woiild, as lhe
dislikied twins. The court rebtkel the levity of the
man and told hit lie nlmust trst to Providentce. The
oflicer said thatl ie should, but i Providence con-
tinued to favor im, ie ieant ta petition for an in-
crenase of salary, and ie thouglat hae ouglht to haVe it.
The court imuiniatedl that his remarks were irrelevant
to the case, and inquired if lie lia am>lny further testi-
mony to Ol'er. The oflicer said lie laid. lIe liad re-
quested the prisoner two or three thes not to stOp
oi the sideîwalkc, as eopie we're unable to pars with-
out going into the street, which at times was incon-
venient to ladies wearin paper-Soled shoes, awng
to the outrageous manner a inwhici the thoroug-
fares were watered. The court, in sumning up,
said that the vi] was one of great magnitude, and
shouilid be checked by rigrous mîeasures. There sias
no statute under which toa great a display of crino-
line came, but he should take the responsibility Of
inflicting a fie o $5 and coasts, and he hoped tbat it
wvould be a warning. The fine was promptly paid
and Miss Smith was discbarged.-Boston Herald.

Cuatous AannaANcEMENT O A 'losr'T.ALuThe large
city hospital iof Chicago bas been piace> b>' the
Board of Ilealth, under the èharge of a medicat
boards, one of the allopathie school of medicine, and
the olier a lta bomopathia. To the latter only
about one-faurt of the building has been allotted,
but marc roomvii lbe given if neede>. Each pa-
ttent, on enberiag, Is to choose which scoil Of ph'-
aiciant sha tais bit fa citarge. If he is indiffeenut,
an naa la toahoose, beiwill beuassigned ta anc an the
allier seho, accarding as the we'ek laniwhich ha en-
tera ma>' le odd> or cran, as numbened fa tht year.-

Tua thetw lsasystems anc fairly matchetd against
each alter, an a sharp and cercfl rivalry wvill ha
imangurated> in the good work af ta-rig 1ife. The
respective hourds are ta keep records aI' the symip-
lama, treatment and resatof atheir eusses, a published
coamparison of w-hich, as the end ai the' year, w'ould
no daubt form an exceedingly' interestingslnd>' for the
profession ganerally.

Sntne CoTa AT THEi DoTons.-AI the recet nie-
dical convention halden at Lewvistan, lthe clergy and
mentant ai lthe bar w-ana invite> ta the repast ginen
at the De Wltt Hanse b>' tha fallowcrs ai Galen, and
titan theclabth iras ramoned, during the interchange
ai sentiments, the Rey. Mr. B -, whileuaning tar
tht. intimate relations tetween theaprafessions of the
clergy nduch physiiain, in ail seriosaness remarked
that il w-as a samewnhat singulan tact ltait"hen,,tise
docte,' ioas called the ninîister uwas sure ta followu "-
.Tht doctors gave hinm three cheers.-Portland Tran-
script?.~ Ttc above reminds ns ofai ehar> bit aube
doctors, wnhichi mn>' be toun> in tht Bible. In the
101h chupter ai tht second book ai Chronicles i. the
folloig: "An> .Ara, in tht thirty-nintht yean a?
bis raignirwas diseased fa lis feet, until lis discua
w-as exceeding greul; yet lu hm direase he sought nlot
toa the Larid, ' but la tht physicians. And Asansr.ept

ycar of bis reign."-LynnYews. A harder bit at;the
mbedical fraternity is given in Mark's Gospel (v. ,26)
relating to a' certain moman,' who had suffere.
many, things of many physicians,' and baL spent al
liat she had, and was nothing bettered, '-but rather
grew worse '


